
Peterborough Motor Sports Club

Solo Entry Form

EVENT

Car#

DATE

DRIVER

Name

Address

Province

Driver's License

Year

Colour

Club

CitY

Postal Code

Phoneemail

Allpassengers musf sign appropriate waivers.
Srgned parental permission is required for all participants under age of majority.

VEHICLE

Make

Class

Model

Tires

Plate

(Race/Street)

WAIVER

All competitors must read and sign the following waiver and declaration, as well as the ASN insurance waiver
on a separate form before being allowed to participate in this event. Competitors under the age of 1B must
produce written consent of parent or legal guardian. Written consent of the vehicle owner mult be presented in
owner is other than the competitor.

, I have read the supplementary regulations issued for this event and agree to be bound by them and by the General
Competition Rules of the Canadian Automobile Sports Clubs. ln consideration of acceptanie of the entry or my being
permiited to take part in this event, I for myself, my heirs, executors; administrators, successors, and assigneei, agree to
save harmless the Pete_rborough Motor Sports Club , The Canadian Automobile Sports Clubs and their reipectiveigents,
officials, and servants, from and against all actions, costs, claims, expenses, and demands in respect of death, injury, loss
of or damage to my person or property, however caused, arising out of or in connection with my taking part in inis event and
not withstanding that the same may have been contributed to or occasioned by the negligence of tne iiiO bodies, their
agents, officials, servants, or representatives.

I declare that the vehicle entered is suitable and roadworthy for this event, having regard to the course and speeds to be
reached, and the competitor possess sufficient skillfor this event having regard to i-he dourse and speeds to be'reached.

Any breach of those rules may result in disqualification from the event.

Signature: Driver Fee Paid cash/chq


